Athlete Management Software (AMS) Survey
Anonymous public field survey regarding the AMS products ratings and potential needs.
* Required

Title/Position
Please enter your current or latest position/title

Do you have experience using AMS products? *
Yes
No
What AMS products do you have experience with?

How long have you been using it?
6 months
1 year
2 years
3 years
4 years
5 years

Edit this form

> 5 years
Please rate the following features of AMS software you have experience with
Very
Dissatisfied

Dissatisfied

Neither
Satisfied nor
Dissatisfied

Satisfied

User Interface
Simplicity (Ease
of Use)
Flexibility
User Support
Reporting
tools/Analysis
Medical
information
storage
Planning of the
training process
Session planner
(technical/tactical)
Sessions planner
(strength and
conditioning)
Data Import
Data Export
Price
Usability

How do you use it and how does it provide meaning to your organization?
Please describe in the box below

What type of data do you import the most?
Training Heart Rate Data
Training GPS Data
Match Performance Data (Physical)
Match Performance Data (Technical/Tactical)
Performance Testing Data
Medical Records
Readiness Data (HRrest, HRV, OmegaWave, wellness, saliva, etc)
Session Planner Software Data

Very Satisfied

Other:
What do you really like about the AMS you use?
Please describe/explain in the box below

What do you really dislike about the AMS you use?
Please describe/explain in the box below

What would you change to make it better?
Please explain in the box below

Please rate the following features of AMS software you find the most important
Very
Unimportant
User Interface
Simplicity (Ease
of Use)
Flexibility
User Support
Reporting
tools/Analysis
Medical
information
storage
Planning of the
training process
Session planner
(technical/tactical)
Sessions planner

Somewhat
Unimportant

Neither
Important nor
Unimportant

Somewhat
Important

Very
Important

(strength and
conditioning)
Data Import
Data Export
Price
Usability

If possible describe your ideal AMS product

What do you think what might be the bottle neck in making the whole staff using AMS
solution and being on the ‘same page’? How would you solve it?
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